
ART REVIEW Nigel Cameron 

The Heart of the City: Works by Lui.s Chan and Hak Yee Fun. 

Hanart TZ <f.allery unti.l 11 December ,.., 
Luis Chan- 89 and Maf.G, Yee Fun i5 44 years his juni.or.Both 

have cause to celebrate their achievement in art. 

Luis Chan is a painter hard to pigeon-hole.His mature painting 

has been described as 'magic realism',as having elements of James Ensor 

(when I suggested this to Ch~an some years ago, he had never heard of thE 
~ 

Belgian painter) .Certainly his world is one of the imagination t~herein 

people and their everyday environment are li.berated from the constraints 
+k.,j-~ d ~ ftv. w ~4 ~ 'll.u 

of gravi.tyc~;,,~vU!i!s"dd:.bstfi:_ct;cpidwt:ii'tte) and the land can take off, car 

inh.<:~bit another element4f' giant fish
1 

whose body is partly formed by humar 
-r aJ:, """ 

faces 1sails l.ike some dirigible well ~ the horizon with an air of quie 

content ...VV\. a. pe. .M...Y~ ~ ~u..c.l-c_ a.SS'<.vNtM~ ft...j ~av-.o..r<:.R..y-.t' ,_ir CUI -(-n.,_fi._ .. 

r"' o.v..~-dhe pyramidal group of human beings clothed ( as Chan Is people 

mostly are) in soft greems and purples and brown,is named The Visito~ 

There is no vis6tor to be seen, though some of the faces look up as to E 

bird or a plane.~Such pyramidal groupings are a favourite devitte, more 

than one in many piotures.In the miraculous Picnic there are three groups 

wearing various funny headgeaswith a glimpse of water and a couple of 

striped ;hapes (boats? buoys? before a low range of hills. This is the 

most typicql and the most successful of this type of image ln the exhib-

ition.The dribbled acrylic works 7such as Sea Ceeatures 1are to me less 

riveting.Ch<m is a truly original pal.nter t~ithout whose work the world 

t~ould be much the poorer. 11-..._ IMur-el.~ ~w lj t.'l:. :49 iirr.e.scl'i "& (,__ 

Mak Yee Fun is the leading potl!"er in Hong Kong. Her range of 

thrown and al.tered vessels is attractive and 

gamut of pots and vases explores the range of 

d..e_c-e.pf. iv:e.-L; simple. The 

metallic glazes -- cobalt, 

manganese, iron, and nickel with an inventive assurance that is the hall-

mark of her manure style. She is an artist accomplished enough not to 

quail in the gaze of Luis Cha11's masterly achievement in paint. 


